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MtoeUM of bit friend

' - of PhUadelDhi
ttefnsaMTiiictetkmoIthaBepub.

MhtieUM&t thetowB.who plftoe

otsjajtioa po roe (rreaaa u
WM Member of the Committee et

Hundred. ThU vu a commutee
SvpoblkNn bnetoen men tbt aue- -

IIt andertooK to reionu we ttepuu.
chine; which it effected byde- -

ItoaomlMUOM with me ia oi
Demomto. HtTiaKcleaaednp.meas.
I,the methodiot the city ftdmln.

;iaUKirea Bna permiiseu mo
leaden to Kftln ran the party.

Ma Fillet la the result et the new
pewmtton they effected; bat mayor

fa hotly ooDOied to i leiasior van--

kit. He objects that he is not enough

fHtlwn. Probably he rememoera
wfcMherui for mayor, Field was

Mhls opponent: and this in- -

tes hie mlad to the belief that Field'
BMlcaii partisanship la of a loworaer.

The ettra other Bepuwican posses
ra
'Vim with the mayor that Field would
i aw oo for postmaster, mourn vney ao no
arm at to who would. They are fervid

iaialartFfeld unanimously; whloh is cer- -

tanly.aa odd thing when their own u&an-;isaoot- ly

chosen postmaster general has
.awewea mm. Air nwjamunci nw
'picked out as the best representative of
PesmsylTanla and the best beloved lie- -

fflblican et Philadelphia, to represent the
party In the cabinet; ana ins
tmoney contributions, we have oiton

assured, bad nothing whatever to
"do with his elevation. Senator Quayriuj Yitm fA TTarrtann nnA tnV At Tn

?4bnnn1l n1 natntMf hi nerfar.ttnn
while suffering lrom a splitting head-aeh- e.

And how strange it is that there
should be such Republican unanimity
bow in deciding that Postmaster General
Waaamaker does not represent his parly

; laPhiladelphia I

All the leaders protest to the preil.
ait and ask him to overrule his selection

; of. the postmaster for his own town, and
the senators et Pennsylvania join with
thin. It la slated as a terrible Indict.
Meat gainst Wanaunkcr that he did not
commit tbe senators before asking Field

ssjbj urn postmaster; juss as tuougu a
aaoator has a light to be nlways con-salt- ed

as to the nominations to ollkoin
saitM ( tiafjirn fliAtr om vnoila

v TTVWt Hi fait ft (ria nmnnalltnn It.
m-7.jr-

rjzL rr..'rv,r" ':bwui mat oraeny government
iwouli bring the senator to the conslder- -
"i'Kln of the nomination only after it hai

VMttfla fclnnn , li m fr I IIia IttwA

t 1 AxkI hv IIia rnnnlltnllnn

ft ter consultation with him. The prosl- -

: efc appoints -- oy ana wun meaavice
fed of the Senate'," and this Is supposed to

cwuoata nrsi nis nomination ana next
.'i'lm approval, as the proper mode et pro

atdure. But it seems; to practically be
L;nadM directing that the appointment
pataU be named to the president "by"
Cha asmatnt-'n- r tha nt.ntit In vhlnh It

H'Ues and shall then be made " with "
llhe consent of the body of the Senate.
IpiaiJ u not a nappy rendering or the law;
gjaupi,wnuuii uvo uatppy leauiui iu (jrnu-C'tla- A.

Tt Rlnk thn Knnnta tfin annnlntlni
L"t " "- - "' "" "if" "
S approving pawer und the president

";: 1U errant.
'jl WhetberHarrlson Is disposed to play this

rA nomination nf VlnM. aalrail Cnr hv thn
r postmaster general, opposed by the
' Bepublloan senators and approved by the

people. It Is a case of the people nnd the
postmaster general Against the politicians

(twlth Karrfann aa aKIrf nn.1 Iia lnlhinimumwuiniuiki , fiuu hUU UUJ- l-

lon will be pregnant with illustration
!; of the polloy of bis administration, It

will show whether be designs it to be
S' nut for the henoflt nt Ihn nnnntrv nr nfit : . - " " "-- J

u s politicians.

-- - Tho New Offlcers.
The Republicans et tbe city councils

fhave famished us with the executlvd
ofteersfor the comloir year, and the

pi eaaniei that they have made In some of
,ta departments may or may not
be good. We do not expect much,

; and are not likely to be disappointed.
' Toe old street commissioner gives way to

;V aew broom, who will have his bands
xall in cleaning the streets from the mud
!ut there by the last administration, but
.lor which, not the commissioner.

('but the cammtttPA vm rosnnnn- l-

Ue. The commissioner perhaps Is offered
fm a eacrmca for the Btnniii f.v tint.

used the street to be covert d with
I' slaty atones that speedily dissolved Into
P'ssufl. There never has been a year in

.which as much money was snent unon
ptto streets with as poor results as last

'year. We trust that the dense ignorance
wf tbe street committee has been rubbed' by rough experience nnd that hero- -

It afcer it will know a stone when it eees it

America la tbe Lead.
ft. inl.n . r.
6 J.ue wermans in eamoa gave particular
;ense to the English by arresting an

English traveller who had advised the
--.,arrajsea islanders to appeal to Sirtj Oartrm lirav tnr nitvloa oml nnr Hl

.George gives particular offense to his
SSuntrymen by telling n San Franclsoo

paponer um America will eveutually
bieome leader et the Anglo-Saxo- n race,

ad will displace England from the posl- -
aioa she now holds. He saja that the
sksmtn et power among the Anglo-klaxo- n

race Is shifting to America, as the
the centra of population lias already
SlOM. Sir George Gray is nn

(New Zealand, who is highly respected
jtathat part et the world, and is iu linen-ajall- n

England, but he would hardly have
JWStUied an opinion be unnlpaaant tn

'XafUshmen,lt he had becu talking Jn
(iB003, ana it is probable that he failed

. rsalizs how news travels in thetedajs.
JIU remarks to the California reporter

rlttT ao doubt been published In Eup- -

CfisMby this time, and In spite et their
raw, will Bland against him. He arguesyJ forcibly that as we do not need a

"'gmtarmy, ve can afford a great navy
& jMrttbe conclusion Is that it behooves
i jMtanaia to look tharp if Bhe wishes to

sktiilue f rule tne wave. He tdUta
jmM the ma'ntcnance of a navy that
MM make the Anglo-Saxo- n race abso- -

MSters of the world, but the time
long paar, we hope, when such mas- -

say t tatabllshed and held by ulere
et, arms, aud the great conqueror of

nines is the monopoly king of tbe
brckles or ay Gould ti m. This

bi the kind of tyrant that will rule
afloK'Xooa ia the twentieth cen- -

',Wtm the rata rakatbe world bv

ftwr f tte u lgty dollar.
"v" . .
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Tie Medera Hrl.
The Rev. Elderitce, et Baltimore, re

eeatly tallred about the fallings et the
modem Rlrl, in a way that reverend
and Irreverent gentlemen et to-da- y are
wont to do to an extent that must have
become tiresome to the girl referred w.

He said what has often been eald before,
that the modem girl lacked the Industry
and thrift of her grandmother. "The
city girl is ashamed to be seen with broom
and dusting cap, and even the country

girl would rather thump the piano than
milk and churo. Generations ago the

girl in homejpun found housekeeping a
pleasure. The modem girl finds It a task

too Irksome to be borne. After gradua-

tion the question is, What shall I doV

The rich girl will probably do nothing

but nnd magazines et fashion, idolize

her dress and lounge with novels and
poodles. The poor girl must do one of
two thins, either go out to earn a living
or work at home." There is Just enough
truth in this kind et criticism to make It
sting, and enough Injustice to make it
useless.

Among poor and rich there are girls
and girls, just as there were among
their grandmothers, and after alKcrltU
clsmof the rising generation rebounds
severely upon the generation that is rais-
ing It. As for the average Pennsylvania
girl, whether rich or poor, she is not at
all ashamed of the broom or dusting
oip, and whether et city or country it is
greatly to the credit to the modem girl
that she would rather play the piano than
milk or churn. What civilized mortal
doei not prefer music to work any day?
That is not saying that she may not find
pleasure in work, and as for novels,
poodles and dress, the average girl makes
ai brave a fight against then as her
brother do s against masculine luxuries.

Tho poor girl Is as Industrious as ever,
but the changed conditions of the times
hava driven her from her natural sphere,
the homo, and she has mot the more try-

ing circumstances with admirable pluck
an! pride. Perhaps a little too much et
the latter has resulted to her disadvan-
tage by crowding the factories with
cheap labor that would be more safe
and welcome in homes that need it, but
for this the sudden changes of the times
are largely responsible and It may be
hoped that the fault will adjust itself.
8clal customs and human nature can
not be so rapidly adjusted to the now in-

ventions and discoveries of our era, but
meanwhile the average modem girl
will do quite as well as the modern
clergymaa.

Tfherry's Charges.
Mr. Wherry charges that the sinking

fuud commissioners have violated the
law In purchasing state bonds at nn
excessive premium and in selling a million
et United States bonds a year ago,
without using the proceeds for the
reduction et the debt, but per-
mitting It to lie Idle in the treasury.
This latter allegation is a serious one;
and seems to Lo well sustained by the
fact that the state has continuously had
over a million dollars lying in
banks and producing no interest.
Everyone understands that the
treasurer k?eps nn Immense deposit
in the banks for his own profit;
but this seems lo be lawful; but when
Interest bearing bonds are sold and the
proceeds are not used, the law steps in to
punish the wrong done the state by its
oSlcer?, Mr. Wherry declares ; nnd he
wants n committee to look Into tl e
chnrges.

Thk president of the RroatKronoli oopprr
Iruit rolutoa to ece anything wroni; or
eolllsh In the nyndtoate. lie la roproaontod
ai aaylne to an American oorreapoudent :
Tho people don't eat ooppw I Do Ihoy lu

your country T It la not like wheat. People
who havou't money pnoagh needn't buy
onppor. That's all. Wo didn't have luck."
Probably the ooppor miner and the various
other men who earn their bread by labor
ea ooppor will fall to see the wit in the
o&rcaatn et the monopolist.

m

Tnu 1'ennaylvanla railroad la teatlng a
new ateol tie for whloh many advantagea
are clalaicd, and It It proves aatlafactory on
the mile et the New York division that Is
to be laid wllh it there will be a great
BATiogol the foreata, now being destroyed
for the sake or railroad ties. The ateel lie
will coat twice aa much as the beat wooden
llo.but la expected to lot ten times aa long.
It la a ateel rectangular ahel), with wooden
blocka aupportlng tbe rails through an
aperture just large enough lo admit them,
aa that the wood Is protected thoroughly
from the weather. These little wooden
blocka oin be readily changed when neces-
sary. Uy thla combination of wood and
atel iho rail ha the necessary cushion bed.

Accoiidinu to Iho plana of the British
admiralty m they nowjtand, England will
build in the ntxt four and ahalf yeara
aeventy ahlps et war at a ooat of 121,600,000.
Thirty eight of Ibotn are to be built In the
naval dock yards nnd the remainder by
private builder. We are pleased to note
that they aru not planned to attain a apeed
at all ooropnrablo wllh the new snipe
undertaken by America under Secretary
Whltnoy'd manBfjeuiout of the ntvy
depaituient, Tholr speed over the
measured tulle la to vary with the data of
vessel from nlteen knots to twenty under
forced draught over the measured mile,
the latter being only required et a few
armored oruieera. Tbey need only make
eighteen knota at sea under continuous
ateamlug, wbtlo our ships are required to
make tweu'y under the same conditions.

m

PR30MATj.
Mil and Mrs Olxdutonb are prepar.

Idr lor the celebration et their golden wed-din-

Ham Small, the ovancellsl, proposes to
run lor Congress la the Fifth aum:la dU-trl- ct

next yew,
Kev. James M. Davis, aged 70, a retiredPresbyterian mlnlater of PnlUaoli-h.u-, diedthere on Monday.
Dr. McCoan returned to PrlnoBlonool.

lege a few daya ago from a Wettern trip andbas aico3 been seriously HI,
Rav. O. A. b'ornvKDEs, of Kulttown,

who aooepted a call to Uhrlst church atBethlehem, has changed hli mind, and now
aays be won't go,

Oabdinal 2JKWMAN, now in his eighty,
ninth year, waa entered in 1810 as o student
nf Lincoln's Inn, and aotuatiy Intended to
become a barrlater.

Kx.Iudo Jacob Hummkll, aged 70,
died In Lewisburg ou Monday, ilia dutiesupon tbe Union county bench were per-
formed with rare Judgment, discretion andImpartiality.

Mb-,u- t W. GBADT.of tbo AtlantaCoii.dtutlon, la beginning wbat prouiKea,
II it Is carefully done, to to a valuiblo work-- a history of the Bouthern portion oi tbeUnion. The editor ia to ba aaalated byap6cUllBt, and tbe work will be Illustrated.

Mks Maroabet E. Hxkostkb baa aaceptwu tbe uner of Harper fc Biothere toboMajo editor of Varptr'i Jiatar. MraHifjRHter baa been for aeveral jeara thef U'xwalul postrala'reaa of IJayytr'a Younartoplt, RLd has been aoolalbd In otherwjjh with Harper's publications, Hhe laalso a writer of tracelul verse, and la wellknown as a writer for the religious press.
Fbamz vex Mjckdelnsoiin, of Germany,

la dead. Ilia claims to a plaoe anooK theuluent man of Berlin did not rest on tbesat et bU btisg a relative of ta famoua

letaB, rellz MMdetsMha Bwtholdr,
er ea hl being U bead of one of urn

tMMat Gamin banktOK flrxaa As
phfiaaUiroptet et the widest sympatMta
tbooMnds of poor have looked tip to War.
m their benefactor, and most of hit good
deeds sever renofaed the eat of the public
The Km peror Frederick bawd bis retard
for him by knighting him shortly atter fee
began bis brief reign.

m m
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tOt thS IXTILLtaiBCSIt.
In ths medAer run St erotttf grorn,

Knd areon, groan grata liMtds tl,
Thsrantajtacbnck fall o' joy

Kna flceia't try tsr hide it.
Tho aldcrho 'tt blonoma knnjr

Mknbanna down train er JorobMfl,
End nlrta 'am round m knertaM llkn'

Kiel aba hid 'out borrowed,

Th puddleVi Ilro with tadpole),
end

1 hey leak onoommon merry,
Ilow they can be to, In the niad,

S Mtsa extraordinary.

But what I atatttd far tar tell
la tbet the aprlng'a

Far all tbe blrdi 'er Bin gin' aonya,
knd my heart pine fee tome oce.

Ob, et ehe'd only lay the word
I've watte 1 end l're walled,

Till now the blrda pair up again,
Knd we'rt no nearer rutted.

-- mur.JfcFparran.
m

Kvery one It entirely willing to be hlantlgb.
bor'a phytictan jet tiled remrdlea thould
only be employed. Tbe popularity et I.axa-do- r

la coniunlly Inereaalug, which teattoea to
tbe real worth or thia Taluablo family medl.
cine. It coeta only 23 cent.

Alwaya reliable and efflcaclona. Dr. Bnll'aBabyeyrup neyer disappoint raothtra andnnraea, but enrea at onoe tbe tmobleiomn
dtteaaetot babyhood, Bold eyerywhero attlcenta a bottir.

M10LA.NK'H tilVKK VIUVH,

THKQXNUIHk DB.C.

McLANE'S
OkLRUKA.TEr

LIVER PILLS,
ron i

SICK HEADACHE.
Mr, and Mr. Wllllami, No. 17S Seventh St.,

N. Y., tniltfy that tbey have both been anffer-Ina'wlt- b

liver complaint for about flvo yaara,
during nhlch tltno tbey hive rpent alrgeamount et money and tried mny rompflien.
but to no purpose. Finally, hoarln of the
irannino nr. u. Mci.nixr i ivcr rnr nm.
pared by riemlnir llroi., rittaburg-- , 1'a., thn'

inrohaaed four boyea, wlilch ibey too a'conf.
InfftoihedlreotlonaaornmptnyfnK each box,
anil now pronnunca thouiiouoj pcrleclly
huiuuui iUn.UiailQHIIII llllUHkHO.

Thla la to certify that 1 have been auhjectat
Umea toaovereheadacbot aometluiea the pain
unnld b" ao aovorn I could reit neltbordaynr
ntRbU lleartnir oi the xennlnn Dr. tl. uo
l.Riiu'a Liver fllli, prepared by Fleming Broe ,
Pltlaburir, Pa,, 1 aunt and (tot a bei, oi which
I took two pillion Rolnv to bed. for two night.
They rnlloved me ontlroly. fome time has
nlapprd and I bave bad no morn trouble from
alok htadacba. H. JolINHlON,

118 LowliBt.. K. Y.
ThU la to certify I lilt 1 have hid tbe liver

complaint lor alx loam, and l never could Kitany medicine to help mo until 1 recommend
uafoK tbe xonulne Ur.H. Mol.ane'a Ltvorl'llla.
prepared by riomtnz Ilrcs., l'lltibnr, Pa. I
can now aay to the public, that thay have com
rlelely cured mei and 1 flohorony reoomaandall pencna emiclod wuhadlioaaed
liver. Trythmn. 'ihoy will euro.

MaHlAKVANK, tin. 91 1 ewla Bt , N. Y.
Intlit upon bavlnir tbo irfnulnulir.ci.un.

1 unn'n Liver Plll, prrparud by naming Ilro i
IMtlNburg, I'a, Prioaao centa a box. bold by
til (IruifKliti, tl
s. H. B.

HWIPT'S flPKGiritl has enra ir nf ami.t breaking out on myler, wblohonnsaltutnlerablo palp. It was called Kcsema by thedoctorslour nt whom treated me wllh no
lief. 1 candidly confess thn 1 owe my pres-
ent snod hiiuih to U.i. 8, which In my call
tnat'onti Invaluable aa a blood rurredr.mis julialbwitj',

KO'2.7 N. ICth St., BU Lonls, Ue.
Our bby when two months old waa attaobed

wllh which for a long time destroyed
her oytiiltilit entirely and caused us to despair
otbcrllfu. lh Oootors failed Inmllnrnlinr.
andwoKivnHWir'X'd ttl'KUiriC, whlchsocn
euro a her uutliely, and sbu tsnnwhmoandhearty. K v. UKLK,

Will's Point, Ttxis.
aar Bend for bonk giving history of Blood

Ulsoaaes and advloa to auiforera. mailed free.Tils BtvirrofKuirioco.,
(l)Tu,Tb,S Drawers, Atlanta, Oa,

COitVLBZWN PO WDBB.

nOMPLRXION POWDKK.

LADIES!
YfUO VAl.tIS A ItKriNKl) UOUl'LKZION

Muax uutt

POZZONTS
MKDIOAI'KU

COMPLEXION
POWDER

It Impart a Militant transparency to tbe
sfcla. Uomovos all pimples, inxikles and at.colorations, and s tbo skin detloatly
aoftandboanttfuL Itconlatus no lime, white,
load or nrsento. in thrtjo shades, ptuk or nosh.

FOB BALK BI
A Druffsuta and Fanoy Croeda

Doalens 3vorywhcro,
WllttWAUJt Or ltllTATft)KS,TM

nurai-lv-a

MUSICAL.

rjUEAT UKDUUTION

IN

AUTOHARPS.
fPl.jAA tfaauiwi iMiMta at IMMiaiMIMl .S3 CO

.S3 SO

rivtiiiar $uo
Anvlruly can loirn tn n!nv & tun in ntivnn

tiUnuUia. DroplutbOBtoruanaUatuatojkAt
IUUIUito AMA.TKUUS and l'KOrSBSlONAI.x
Wtl haVU at lirenMllt Ihn flnnat alMtlrnf ll.lrklONlUA4urersen in Lanoaater nd at sur.prUlnfily low pilous.

llavu revotkl bcconA-Han- d 1'lanos and" i" unoci liuuuiuou, wmcb we willsell ut ltargaln l'rlcos .
l'ldnos, Orira.nM. Hltrnt llllafn .nil Uii.u.1JliVj.ln irouerol In fotuvoryiblug puitatn- -

.AT
Kirk Johnson & Co.

24 WB3X KING 8TREBT,
L ANOA8TKK. l'A

. a. Pianos and rurntiu-- o Mormi. untnropy of rrtxJ. x. llaker'aHow Wulu, "'Ihovinn nnunit"
morcLKn,

glOVGLES.TKlOYOIiKH, TANDKM1- -,

OOLDMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKAULK, BlMl'LE.

OUAUANTKKI) HIQIIKST OKADE.
ILLUSl'ltATKUCAXALUGUX I'URI,

POPE MFG. CO.,
Ti rUANHLlN ST., BOSTON.

BltAvcil UOU8KS-- U Warren 8L, NewYork! )1 WH'Mh AVB.uhtfmro,
t"or Palo by JOHNS. ilUHSKU, No. a NorthHtruut, tloluuib'iv

LZUAl. HUUVB.
OF JOKL U I.IOHTNKH,

latoorKaatLampetertowuhlp,de;uatd
lttors trauuiuutsry on said n.iato hkvlnubeanrrautrdtotteundor.lKnod, all persons
ladubted tberatoara requHaivd toinakelmmc.Olatn ptymont, acd those hiving duln a or

SKatnat iho same, will present withoutdiJay fjr iwtLleinent to IhuundelslKUel.l'ajuai.o.
M. JUL1ETTD LIQIITNEK.

Or ton. a. KsaLKMAH, I.au:atter. l'i 5'ir
Attorney. t:iidlu

IF "YOU WANT A KIHST-ULAS- S

Kimlne and Holler, on wheels.chup, us tbe lollo-tln- i; prlca show: 6 s'

Shone powr. SJ2j 10 horse-pow-

S17Ji li hnwiKiwir. 71."J horve.nower. 11.175.CillatJoUN ilfcSt'd.StSUastta ton slro.t.u2ttd

CAHRY IN BTO0K-BK- 8T OBAH.
Uarlron, Uonble liennea

'?2,..,,udel,, "tyet Iron, kiveu, Hot andW Holier Iron. Kttel.bhtet Iron SIS to NoII. at JOtut IiKSaMjcajtt-ultonsiKet-.

WJUtAMAMBK.

Philadelphia, Tuesday, March 36, 1SS9.

Third March Reception.
1

.1 i.i

Dress Goods and Dresses have had their introduction.
Next! Millinery.

Today's first view will mark the highest point yet reached
in the Millinery trade on this side the Atlantic, and will fitly com-
plete the scries of our Dress Exhibits announced for this month.

Our place in this particular branch is unique, and in lact our
Exhibition of Spring Millinery not only surpasses everything
elsewhere in America, but probably Paris as well.

America commands Paris. Paris does not command
America. From Paris, Linn-Faulkne- r, Viret, Heltz-Boye- r, Julia,
Cretaux, Raverdy, and Aret are all represented, but our own
workrooms are a Parisian echo. Deft fingers are quite as dex-
trous in Chestnut street as in the Place Vendome, and our own
specimens would win plaudits in Paris.

Therefore, the Millinery Parlors at Thirteenth and Chestnut
streets ought to be attractive today, and also the great space in
the Transept and north of it, where the Untrimmed and the
Trimmings await the domestic skill that will unite them.

.
JOHN 1ANAHAEER.

There are men, only one or
two of English tongue, that can
make statistics eloquent. He
has hot yet appeared that can
make a Bonnet eloquent In
types. We spare you ard
ourselves.

But the loves of Bonnets
have traits. Some are miuus a
crown, some bedight with bul-
lion bimetalists gold and sil-

ver, some have an Oriental
touch, some with lace so Span-
ish that a bright fan and gems
of peering laughing eyes com-
plete the picture in your
thought, some with rich ribbons
gaily decked, some with great
flowers unfolding a "paradise
of leaves " on the crown, some
as demure as Priscilla the Puri-
tan maiden, some wild and
reckless as Madcap Violet in a
North Sea storm, These are a
few suggestions of the Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets.

Come along.
Look down the Transept,

north side and north on the
Thirteenth street side. Did
you ever really see Ribbons be-
fore?

Note the long line of east
and west cases. Nearly 100
feet, Flowers all flowers; they
tell of the battle of the flowers
at Cannes. They were not
cultivated under glass. They
come from French workrooms,
nine-tenth- s of them, and are
the best, not always costly, but
we find no room for any Flow-
ers but the best. Big poppies
for turban-top- s, long sprays for
hat decorations. Don't try to
think el all it may soften your
brain.

Stop by this little case full of
white things for the heads of
children. Tarn O'Shanters of
pure white angora wool, White
Cloth and Satin Club Hats and

But the case is too pretty
to pass.

The Children's Corner is
over by 13th street. Mostly
for girls, but much small boys'
headgear is naturally found
with it. Will your child be at-

tractive? Much depends on
the Hat, and the Hat depends

BOOTH AND tWOKU.

"HOOTS AND HUOKH.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 33 East King Bt.

1 tafco pluisure In calling your attention to
my Hue of

SHOES
Xhtt I am receiving dally for tbo Spring Trade,
and all are made for those who require great
durability and lor cleganoe of style, lit and
workmansblp cannot be excelled.

Priors Lower Than tbe Lowest.

fa I and cximlno my largo steak and we
will be pleated to try and suit you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
C8 6t 80 HABT KING, ST

LANOASTIC1L l'A. tCO-ly-

VA.KKlA.UMd.

CTANDAKD OAHRIAQG WOK1C.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. EDQERLKir,

Noa. to, 42, 13, is alarket Btreot, lttar of Test- -
omco, Lancaster, i'a.

Do not tall to cill and are my splendid stockof Latest My,o bueglts, l'ttelont, familyUtrrtavtw, Ao , wfclih I now have ready forthe epilog 1 rude, au tbe litest designs to so.lct troui. Inert) are no liner veUcieslntbestate,
A tine line of "econfl.Hind Work on band.aay priors are tto lownit in the siato fornrsl'tlass worn. All work guaranteed.
hepilrtugandrtpiilutlnKprnmpty'aitnded

to. line at et woikiuen especially tujplorojlor that purpoae.

HUBLKY'KHAOHET POWDERS AND
well knownas (lAtlcite, fragrant and lasting: perlumei. AVariety el choice odors. For sale only atnuu,ar'B ujtuusTtlt.

SB WW SUM
, wU.r'-V-

on you. Don't buy an ugly
one. We have them some
people want them, but there are
enough pretty ones to give you
ample choice.

Near by are the Women's
Untrimmed Hats. Straws in-
finite, Straw Lace numerous,
Chips plenty, Milan Straw
abundance, Russian Hair lots
of 'em; Turbans, Toques,
Round Hats, Bonnets, all sorts
that ought to be here.

Just for a laugh, hunt out the
newly opened English Hats,
Angora Wool, Plaid Cassi-mere- s.

Comical looking things,
but quite in the style, and Eng-
lish, so English, you know.
Isn't that enough to fix their
place ?

Ribbons revel in masses of
color that would puzzle a
painter. A gorgeous array.
To suit dresses of the Empire
they must be rich. Flowers
and leaves and buds on deli-
cately tinted Faille grounds.
Such coloring ! The artists
have pushed Nature :

bandtula of wheat heaCa
toattered leaves
bunches of grasses
columns et daisies
clusters of wUlnwcatklna
tumbled aboutflowers
nali-burat- buds

All these and more for the
Directoires.

Millinery Ribbons borrow
much of this loveliness. But
they come in a hundred other
styles. Altogether more than
three hundred distinct styles of
Ribbons. Many of the patterns
are already scarce.

The plain and moire satin
edge, to 3 inches, lead in
favor for ordinary dress trim-
ming. Picot edge is the popu-
lar style for richer eflects.
Moire and plain gros-gral- n and
satin and gros-grai- n, all widths,
hold their own.

Every sort has proper promi-
nence.

Have omitted more than we
have written, and are glad.
You wouldn't read all that we
might write, and yet we have
scarcely touched the Millinery.
Today, w, Thursday.

JOHN WANAHAKER.

JIAKDWAKM.

"jyTAKSUALL & KENQ1KR.

Hardware! Hardware!

TUK LAHUKST A880UTMENT. TUB LOW--

iT I'lUOKS.

MARSHALL & RENGIBR'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.

BUILDIMQ MATERIAL,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

CABINET HARDWARE,
G LABS PAINTSAOILS.

louse-EurnisMi- ig Goods,

PttlMQ N3W OLOVaR 8HBD.
-- A Largo Asiorlmeat of Stoves, it., eto.

teba-ly-

JtUVBXJnMMlMMlKV StVUXta.

u..ui ...fin bisu
--TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP
Msny Candle-Ligh- t i Beats Ukua aU.

annUiarLolof tiHXAlOLOilBa)lodas aaone teres.
THS "PBJIFBOTIOH"

MCTAJ. MOULDING BUlUUUi CTJBH10JI

WEATHERSTRIP
uaats them ULirms suip outw oars all otter.Keeps out the cold, stop rattling et windows.xcluda the dnst. Beep out snow aad ralauAnyone sau apply It uo waste or airtauAain applytnglL Can be dtled anywhere noww j i.. iimj, iui hm, it WW B0Cwarp or ituiok a cushion strln is i"l
rrut At tail stove. Hatter ai sateVeraa

--or-:

Jolin P. Sohaurn ft 80m,
24 SOUTH QUsBN BT

paJstrt os&ifty ooMPOUir a.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
TfcMtntal a aaaaa aatald aatSMlaa?.

Mats adaMt that ttya(aisiaalttcara
their aMMaka. retaaa calaav Cum.

aaaad haa per aeauy eaiad taa wont eases
f SUkeaataum and aurilta-eoe- ey taoea

WaWaavwaaeaH.

"Skftof baaa traaktefl milk kniuil
taekaaa a foM Sbv ava yaara,lwtaal- -

aaabla ta aat uri. u u m
flaa eaataaal t aay taa lac waaaa at a thaa.laiaa oaly ea kettle ralaaa Calary oeaa.pnaa smi vu parfaatly eara. laaa sow

iaaapa(eBa.aaafaaiaa UvatMaay.'
raAJiK oaaoLU

Karaaa, RavaAa,

St.ta. SUrorsiW. DrOftUta.
Maawott TaaUautaturaBarsraa.

WII.ua, uoitiMOK CO, rreptutora,
aiMlUSCtOa, Tta

wMir cr.'Jasr-reiaiPft- yS:

rUMUlTUMM.

wIDMYKRV OORNXR.

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
PTTRHITUBE STORE.

TOD OaJI'T DO BBTTBB I

GOOD WOBK I

LOWFBIOKS;

Gor. East King ind Doke Sts.
K AF

GOOD, HOMEMADE

Parlor Suite
-- ATA-

REASONABLE PfICB,
ao to

HEINITSH'S
JTU&NITUBE DEPO T,

TBI VABIBTT THB LAKQKBT KVKA

BUOWH IN THIS CITY.

25 & 27 3. Queen St,
LANCASTER. PA.

T EM OVAL 1

Removal I

On sooount et Bsmovai aboat April Is', and
In order to Hedaoe 8 took and snve expense of
moving, tbe undersigned wiu make

A Great Reduction
In the prices of all klnda et

FURNITURE,
At Hts Store.

lo. 88 East King Street,
OFFOSITBTHK OOOKT HOOSK,

Lancaster, Fa.
Parties desiring to purchase Furniture etany description will nnd this an elegant op-

portunity to obtain goods at axtraordlnaruy
We have in stoek every description of For-altars- ),

from the Flslnest to tbe Finest, andeverything will Da sold mnoh below regularprices.
After April 1st we will be loestedat Nos, Ut

and 1M last ling street, where we wlil have
In stock a large variety et all hinds of Furnt.ture, whloh we will sell at ttu very lowestprises.

HENRY WOLF,
Kb. IS Eaat KiiB Street.

lee-tf-

JJJUBJS1TURE OUTFITS.

OCHS & GIBBS.
FURNITUBB,

Beoo&d, Third and Fourth Floors,

SI SOUTH QUEEN BT.

We oan flt out your House from Cellar to
fiaxret with
Well-MadeNewBt- Furniture

Furniture la all we know : but we know It
thoroughly ; know It so well that we can giveyou mora ter your money than anyone else,
select goods now we store them until wanted.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufaoturen and Dealers,

S3, M and th Floors, (1 South Queen Street
aprU-ty- a

SMATIltO,

gILI MM A BREMEMAM'S

8,000 Yards Floor OU Cloth. A Brest Bargal

AtFLINNA BBKNBatAN'8.

ISO Cos. Brooms at 10 eents worth is cent,
AtFLINN A OBBNBMAN'3.

100 Uoa, Scrub Bmabes for 93 aud lfe; worthlo aud lie,
AtFLINN A BKBNKUAN'S

100 Dca. Whluiwath Brushes from 10c to ll.i,
At FLINN A BUKNKsf AX'S.

00 Dos. lUaksu. all kinds and prloes,

At FLINN A BBSNBatAN'S.

bOO Cook BloTsi and Ranges, bought at forced
sale, selling at less than oot of

manufacture,

AtFLINN A BJtttNKHAN'g.

1,000 Articles la the Hnuse.rurnlabtng Line,
in Tin, Wood and Iron, atoc.iooana Uc,

At FLINN A BBBNBUAN'9.

too Baby Carriages at the Lowest Frtsea.

At FLINN A BBINaUaAB,

iaUaalanUnanUBtV

ltaL!S 2S,fcSf-,,.".-
"i vraral hveiSSfVL et " aaart.aoetnliloa in cnraBa. 1 kin mv

and free from the eoainlatnt. I am7yPraa-raltoron.- "
CHaa.s mrnii9

CaatralVUlace,Ct,
FAME'S CELEKT COMPOCM0.

"I have iicen reatty afflicted l h Aeataahenmatum, and oonla And so rtllcraatlllaaad Palne'a Celery i:omponDd, Alter ualcaalx bottlei of thla mtdlelaa lamao eatal o"
rhauaattouonbiee

saMDEti noTcniKaow,
Co. uoralab, K. H.

EFFECTB LiSTINQ t'DfES.
Fa'aa'a Ca'ery Cemponad baa parfrnaaa

Many oiber carta aa marveloaa aa ihteceoplaaotleuariaanttoanyaddr.at. Pleaaantto tae, eoea not dlatnib.bntaldadlaeaUoa,aad aaurolr veiretab'e i a child can taka ItWhat'a tne una or anarerlBa: longer with
WenraJglat

RahiaaU'lnir npont aouted rrod are Uaaltby,
Happy, many. UliUatqaalad.

UKOOMM1KB.

, T BURSK'S.

APPLES! APPLES!

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

A CARLOAD OF

York State Apples !

By the Esrrol, Bushel and Bait I'eck,

-- AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KISQ BTR1BT,

LANOA8TKB, PA.

T REIBT'S.

JUST IN.
A lot or Fresh Tea Blioults four sounds for
a lot of Fresh Qlnger Snaps three pounds

forsio.
Fifty boxsi Prunellas, three pounds for lie.Finest Stoning Figs, three pounds ter Ik)
An Klegant Chwse, fonr pounds for no.
Ten barrels hvapuratod Dried Corn, eight

pounds for Mo- -

A lot 01 Freh Wheat Qerm, itc pounds for
A lot of California Strained Honor, threepounds for Hoa tot 01 noiiea iisti, tix ponnasrsr sis.
A lot of Oatmeal, Umnulattd, six poands

for Ue.
A lot of Dried Eeff. 80 per pound.
A lot of kxtia "irtod uef uoperptund.
A let of rtne Dried Bett. l)u poi pound.
Alotnf picnic Hams, Ho per pound.
A carloaa Ucarso Halt, 833 perh&g.
Buabel Hags Beat fine Halt, 6O0.

Bags Heat rine Salt, tfto
In lact, we bave n thouiand othar oargalns.

You ninst sco our lmmenso stock In order to
beeonvlncoa. our time la very precious: Intact, ao mnoh so, that we nnd H almost Im-
possible to write u crodlublo advertisement.

FOR RENT!
Three Large Booms over Pocond FloorotourStore uuildiag. Lositlou good, rooms welllighted and pleasant! two Ironfng on King

street and one on 1'rinoe street 1 suiublo for
oflloe or asioslatton tojma.

J. FRANK REIST,

WBOIiBSALB AND BITAIL GBOOBB,

Northeast Canter

West Klaa; gad Prince Streets
LANCABTBB PA.

garTolBphrnn ana Free Delivery.

DRY UOOIiS.

wATOrisntlMO CORSET.

BUY THE FAMOUS

WATCHSPRING CORSE
WILL NVKB 11KEAK.

aUABANTKlCT) TO OrjTWKAR ANY
COUtET.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUFACTIIKBU9,

tllBltOADWAV, N. Y.

wATTttHHAND.

WHY SUOULD YOU TAIIK ANY BISK IN
BUYINU A

BLACK SILK DRESS?

WATT & SHAN D
HAVE BOLD THOUSANDS OF

YAttDBDUBIKaXHKPASTTUIlKKlEAliB

OF TUB FAMOUS

UK8KKLL BLACK DIIKSS 81I.K3 Wl hout
hearing of a single complaint. They are war
ranted nelthor to crick, si p or crock In alx
months wear, and there la no better value
offered forll.00, 11.25, 11 Z1H and 1 Ma yard

BAT1N BUADAMAS look handsome and
give excellent satisfaction. All colors at eon.
B7Ko. and 11.10. Black, G'Xe.a.'o, 75c,l(o
toll.ts.

FJtENCH FAILLE 8ILK9. new Ihtdes, C7HC
and 11 00 Black, ate, tl 00 and 11 a.

BOYAL AUMUUKBILK3, Spring ib&dee, 1

Inches, 11.00 a yard,
BUUAU elLKS, all shades 3 and "33. a yard

Black, 60c., 62XO-- . 75o and II 01.
BLACK SATIN LUIOU BILK at II 01 and

CSi yard.
BLACK GK03 OR UN DBXf B SILKS at Wc,

KXe. 73c, 87Ko and 11 CO a yard.
NOVELTY PL AID and BTB1PKD 8UBAU

BILKS In beautiful eomblnatlona of colors.
PLAIN and PUINrKD FLOUKNTINB

BILKB for fancy work In now sbadei.

SPECIAL.
Fifty ri3tt'3 ALL-WOO- L ULAOK HKNUl.

BTTAS at toe, 63KC, 70, 67Xe, II oo and 1 2,
which are tbe best vatue ever shown, and
froml03to29oayatdunaeruiuil pr.ee

ssyQaeen Fashion ebeat for March, Fie).
Bprlcg lljsinr Dreiemaker, 3 0 ; mull. He.

New York Store,
0. S and 10 Baat King Htroet.

CUMMER BESS ION.

MILLERSVILLE.
The Summer Setalon of the Millersville

BtatA Normal echool will bfglu on Monaay,
April 1, ltftj. ana continue tnurteen weeks,
fersonswho de.lre to euglge :001ns should
apply eirlv.

1 horoush work In all flera.it rents 1 method
adapted to all uradeaof sehocls ; manual train,
lag, kindergarten, etc

pectal ra ea on street 1 allroad for day pupil
from Lancaster city.

Papua admitted at anytime. Fox terms,
PaJWaj BjsBBBfBBsyiFsa sssysga

.B. OBAst Ltlt,


